Ascorbate transport from the apoplast to the symplast in intact leaves.
Infiltration of reduced ascorbate (ASC) into the leaves of Betula pendula Roth and subsequent measurement of its loss therein after incubation allowed us to follow ascorbate transport from apoplast to symplast in intact leaves. All of the ascorbate extracted from the native apoplast was in fully oxidized form, dehydroascorbate (DHA). When 5 mM of ASC was infiltrated into the leaves, its intense decay occurred, but only 55% of ASC lost was recovered in apoplast as DHA. When ASC was added to the freshly extracted intercellular washing fluid (IWF), ASC oxidation occurred as well. However, all oxidized ASC was recovered as DHA, indicating that further decomposition of DHA did not occur. Similarly, all of the ASC infiltrated into the leaves was found therein either as ASC or DHA after incubation of leaves for up to 60 min. On this base the ascorbate infiltrated into the leaves and not recovered in the IWF was interpreted as ascorbate taken up into the symplast. The calculated uptake rates of ascorbate at different ASC concentrations followed saturation kinetics with the maximum uptake rate of 300 nmol m-2 plasma membrane (PM) area min-1 and Michaelis constant of 12.8 mM. The uptake of ascorbate was significantly inhibited by the addition of dithiothreitol or by PM H+ ATPase inhibitor erythrosin B. Thus, our results support the previous observations that DHA is preferably transported from the apoplastic to the cytoplasmic side of the membrane and show that this process is dependent upon PM proton gradient.